
011 082 Timer Func tions
Op tional timer func tion per mits up to 8 timer out puts
with up to 8 timer pro grams.
Each timer out put can have a sepa rate pro gram, or
any par ticu lar timer out put can be se lected be tween a
range of tim ing pro grams.

Timer Out puts

Timer out puts are num bered 1 thru 8.
Each Timer Out put can be IN AC TIVE (off or not used)
or op er at ing ac cord ing to one of the Timer Pro grams
(A to H).

Timer pro grams

Each timer pro gram (Pro gram A thru H) has up to 20
pro gram ma ble “events” and two “lev els” (High and
Low).
Each “event” is a time when the out put is set to ei ther a
High or a Low level.
In most cases, High means ON and Low means OFF.
For spe cial ap pli ca tions (such as dim ma ble light ing or
cy cle tim ing) you may want to use “modu lated lev els”. 
An ex am ple is given be low, but if you mean to use this
fea ture, call Tech ni cal Sup port giv ing de tails of what
you want to do, and we will pro vide de tailed in struc -
tions.

Timer Se quence

See ex am ple be low for sett ing up a timer se quence.
It’s eas ier to fol low if you en ter the pro gram in the se -
quence it is meant to oc cur, but it’s not es sen tial.
The program auto mati cally searches the pro grammed
events and han dles them in real time se quence.
For ex am ple, in the ex am ple shown, you might de cide
to add an ex tra pe ri od of light ing be tween 4 am and 5
am. Just en ter HI at PROGA[5] at 04:00 and LO at
PROGA[6] at 05:00, and the ex tra switch ing cy cle will
be made, even thought it’s out of se quence.

Time & Date

Tim ers are usu ally op er ated on a Net work where the
ex act time is sup plied by the Net work Moni tor (Net -
mon) so you don’t need to set a time on the
Slave/Timer unit (ex cept for test ing/setup).
Un til the Time/Date has been set (or if the unit loses
the ex act time), Time & Date blink in the Key point dis -
play. Date is shown on the unit, but is not used by the
Timer pro gram.
If you set the time/date on the Slave/Timer unit, you
may find this is im me di ate ly al tered/cor rected by the
Net work.

Ex am ple 

You want a Timer Out put 1 to switch on light ing
from 6 am to 8 am, and 5.30 pm  to 7.15 pm, at other
times off.

1 Se lect EDIT PROGRAM-A. Turn the knob past
PROGA HIGH AND LOW.

2 Se lect PROGA[1] and ad just TO from [--] to HI.
Ad just TIME to 06:00 (6am).

3 Se lect PROGA[2] and ad just TO from [--] to LO.
Ad just TIME to 08:00 (8am).

4 Se lect PROGA[3] and ad just TO from [--] to HI.
Ad just TIME to 17:30 (5.

5 Se lect PROGA[4] and ad just TO from [--] to LO.
Ad just TIME to 19:15 (7.15 pm).

6 Check that PROGA[5] to PROGA[20] all show TO 
= [--]

7 Se lect Timer 1 and set it to PROGRAM-A.


